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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
It is my great pleasure to inform you that we have come to the completion of yet another successful year in
2021 for the Alumni Association of the University of Peradeniya – Ottawa Chapter (AAUPOC) with your support
and great teamwork.
Unprecedented and unfortunate circumstances have been spreading all over the world impacting our way of
life. Nevertheless, we were fortunate to continue with the boundless work of AAUPOC with dedication,
commitment, and support of the current executive committee members, our general membership, and all our
well-wishers.
As we emerge from the pandemic and face transformations from regular in-person activities to a virtual mode,
the AAUPOC community has shown resilience and adaptiveness. We were, therefore fortunate to organize
various online and virtual information sharing and fundraising activities that connected our members, families,
and friends with each other. I would like to emphasize a few of the activities we have successfully completed
over the year, 2021.
Webinar series:
The AAUPOC webinar series was one of our association's most attended virtual events. We were able to organise
and present the 4th and 5th of the webinar series with relevant and timely topics to the audience who
participated not only from Ottawa but from all over the world.
Our 4th webinar was presented by the speaker Dr. Dushyantha T. Jayaweera, Professor of Medicine, Infectious
Disease Specialist of Miller School of Medicine, Miami, USA, on the topic, “Current Status of COVID-19
Vaccination: Facts & Myths”; whereas the 5th webinar was presented by Dr. Xavier Fernando, Professor,
Ryerson University, Canada entitled “Internet of Things in Everyday Life”. My undivided appreciation goes to
the organizers of these events for their hard work and enthusiasm.
Walkathon:
The virtual “AAUPOC Walkathon”, in place of our usual health walk, was introduced this year, and this inaugural
event was a great success with the positive feedback from many participants, especially for raising awareness
of the benefits of walking at this most sedentary phase of our life. With incredibly hard work of the organizing
team, we were able to raise a total collection of CAD $1,445 from this event towards the AAUPOC scholarships
fund for this year.
Update on AAUPOC membership drive:
We are happy to let you know that the AAUPOC membership number has now increased to 75. Furthermore,
we are proud to inform you that recently we have organized an event to welcome another 12 new alumni to
our association. This virtual event named “welcome new members to Hanthana family” get-together was
organized not only to welcome our new Alumni but also to establish our connection with them and their
families. The event was an excellent showcase of the talents of our existing and new members. It was also
evident that all our new alumni had enjoyable first-time interactions with the members of our association. My
sincere gratitude should go to the organizers of this event.
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Sponsorships:
The sponsorships and electronic advertisements were one of the major AAUPOC fundraising features during this
extraordinary time. I take this opportunity to extend my deep sense of appreciation for the generous support
provided by all the sponsors in 2021. In addition, I am sincerely thankful to our general membership, members
of the current executive committee, and our well-wishers who contacted the sponsors on our behalf to obtain
sponsorships and advertisements to raise funds for the AAUPOC scholarships this year.
Donations for scholarships:
With all the extraordinarily generous support by our members, well-wishers, and hard work and dedication by
the executive committee and the event organizing committees of each event, it is delighted to announce that
the AAUPOC has reached the goal of raising funds for 25 undergraduate scholarships. The funds for the
undergraduate scholarships worth SL RS 900,000 have been transferred to our Parent Alumni Association. Once
again, my grateful appreciation for all the donors who have made contributions towards this worthy cause.
Without your continuous support, we would not have been able to offer so many scholarships in 2021 for our
alma mater. Thank you all of you for your support.
Our Newsletter:
The AAUPOC newsletter has been a key publication and one of the accomplishments of our association. My
gratitude to the current editor and digital illustrator of the AAUPOC newsletter for their dedication and
commitment in continuing this great work. The current edition brings you another excellent collection of
creations, publications, and news that I believe you will enjoy reading. The authors of such literary and artistic
contributions are thankfully appreciated.
Each and every one of you in our alumni community has contributed to the success of AAUPOC, what it is today,
and I would like to invite you to continue your support and valued contributions to enrich our association for its
growth.
Wishing you all the very best for the year 2022.
Susantha Mohottalage,
The President, AAUPOC
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AAUPOC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM PROGRESSED WELL DURING THE PANDEMIC
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ADDRESSING RACIAL BIAS AND PREJUDICE IN SOCIETY, ONLINE GAMING, THE
INTERNET AND THE EVOLVING METAVERSE 1
Martin Nicholas (Ph.D)
(An Alumnus of the University of Colombo, Faculty of Science)
I returned to the federal public service (FPS) a month after retirement in September 2020, to work on identifying
and eliminating systemic and other forms of racism and discrimination. A key component of this FPS work is
Anti-Racism and unconscious bias training, which would help one to examine one’s conscious and unconscious
biases, and determine whether they cause prejudice and/or discrimination against a particular group of people.
Based on my experience, book learning alone is not enough to address bias and prejudice. You need active
engagement, much like learning to do crafts by watching videos or doing interactive learning. Moreover, training
for identifying and eliminating one’s unconscious racial biases is most effective when participants are ‘shown’
rather than ‘told’ how their subconscious preferences and beliefs drive their responses. Many people exhibit a
willingness to learn to reduce or eliminate their negative biases. Therefore, providing them a second chance to
support their efforts to progress seems appropriate. Such efforts could be compared to getting to bat in the
Second Innings in Cricket after failing in the first. It is exciting to see the progress in the 21st Century for reducing
bias and discrimination in society.
It is also encouraging to understand that many US
Corporations have donated money to organizations working
to bring about social justice and improve the lives of Black
Americans. For example, Amazon has donated $10 Million.
Others such as Ritz Crackers have contributed $500,000. Still
more work is required to resolve issues related in this area of
human behaviour and value judgements.
A hypothetical example to illustrate Systemic Bias by Using
the beautiful Mandaram Nuwara: As seen on the map,
Mandaram Nuwara is close to the Hanthana Mountain Range.
This misty village, being in a valley basin, is often covered in
thick fog. Because of the surrounding high mountains, it sees
sunlight only for about 2 hours during the day, while leaving
it in darkness for over 16 hours a day.
Let us imagine that a foreign company has decided to invest
Millions of dollars to grow sunflowers in Mandaram Nuwara.
For this project, they have built a Greenhouse with
environmental controls and artificial sunlight to assist the
cultivation of sunflowers. However, the company has a racist
hiring policy only allowing White-skinned people to use the
resources inside the Greenhouse. The Non-Whites were assigned to cultivate the sunflowers outside the
controlled environment. After a year, the Investor gave bonuses to the White workers for their success and
fired those working outside for failing to cultivate sunflowers. However, the failure of those who worked outside
1

I thank Kumudini Nicholas for her editorial review that helped me finalize the article
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was not related to their abilities or lack of effort; naturally, it is because sunflowers need full sun, at least six
hours every day for their expected growth. The White workers succeeded because of their privilege to work
comfortably inside the Greenhouse while utilizing artificial sunlight and a modified atmosphere.
This hypothetical example shows how systemic racial bias could lead to discrimination based on race and skincolour that affects one’s productivity and wellbeing.
Workers’
Race

Work
location

Environmental
Conditions

White

Greenhouse Artificial Lighting

NonWhite

Outside

Sunflower
Cultivation

Reason for Different Results
Worker
ability

Systemic Bias

Success

No

Yes (Favouritism)

No

Yes (Discrimination)

Misty – no direct Failure
sun

The lesson from the story is that one could be penalised unjustly for poor results simply because of racist policies
of an organization. For example. Sri Lankan Canadians’ abilities could be undervalued whenever systemic or
other forms of racial bias prevails. Such biases could affect recruitment, promotions or career development. Is
it not the time to address these racial biases?

Figure 1 shows the intertwining of reality and virtual reality when humans experience life using new options
available to them in the 21st Century. While growing up, I only knew about physical and mental reality. In the
last two decades, the Internet and video gaming have advanced exponentially, where activities in these virtual
or social-media spaces now provide a feel of reality to participants, which blurs the lines between the real and
virtual experiences.
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Figure 1 lists some approaches to prevent and eliminate bias and discrimination in the physical and mental
world. However, I was dismayed to realise that new sources of bias and discrimination have been introduced by
embedding images and messages in the internet, manipulating the human mind in “Big-data” platforms, and
launching biased applications through Machine Learning (ML) and Artificial Intelligence or AI (see Sadly, racism
is systemic in AI Systems, too). AI systems learn to make decisions based on training data, which can include
biased human decisions or reflect and consolidate historical or social inequities.
I thank Janaka Elangage (AAUPOC) for letting me know that Deep learning is overcoming some of the AI bias
problems and for sharing the following article discussing six ways to reduce such biases in machine learning.
(https://searchenterpriseai.techtarget.com/feature/6-ways-to-reduce-different-types-of-bias-in-machinelearning). Those writing algorithms and applying ML and AI could use this article as a valuable guide.
The Metaverse: In late October of 2021, Facebook changed its name to Meta Platforms Inc. or Meta. It means
Facebook may allow users greater interaction with the so-called Metaverse, a shared environment or a digital
world where people can communicate virtually (see Figure 1).
Meta’s metaverse will apparently create an immersive online experience – an embodied internet, where users
are not just scrolling, posting and commenting, but interacting in a fully realised computer-generated world.
Worlds such as this already exist, with games like Minecraft, Roblox and Second Life. In 1992, Neil Stephenson
coined the term METAVERSE in his novel Snow Crash.
The BBC article, Extremists use video game chats to spread
hate states that Minecraft has allowed a user to build a
Nazi concentration camp for role-playing (see photo). Such
allowances in gaming need oversight and control. Forbes
reports that AI-Powered Bots could fight Social Media Hate
Speech. We need more of such tools to prevent and
eliminate hate from social media and virtual spaces where
billions interact. Did you know that there are over 2.5
billion Gamers across the world, which spent more than
$150 Billion on games in 2019? The gaming not only
entertains, but also influences one’s thinking and actions
through the experience of a virtual reality without controls. The behavioural development of children could be
adversely affected as well.
The depth of the video game experience has grown exponentially with the introduction of virtual reality. Sadly,
I cannot comment on the joy of playing, as I am not even a pre-Noob gamer. Some online games enable you to
create your Avatar and let it experience new virtual worlds. Therefore, it should be possible for you to choose
an Avatar from a marginalised group who are victims of racial or other types of discrimination. This could allow
you to experience first-hand their life experiences. Such perspective taking would be a powerful tool to
understand bias. I hope that methods and tools to identify, to eliminate and prevent racial bias in the Virtual
Reality platforms and the Metaverse will be developed and implemented sooner than later.
Three things I have learned about what one could do about addressing racial bias: Our automatic processing
of information during social interactions happens so quickly (30-100 milliseconds) that it is below our level of
consciousness. It affects our immediate judgments and behaviours without our knowledge. Unless we are
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trained to avoid making rush judgements, stereotyping and the associated prejudices, and discriminatory
responses could occur outside of our conscious awareness. The following are the three things one could do:
1. Test our rapid decision-making: One could check one’s tendencies to stereotype people based on race,
religion, or other personal human attributes. Consider taking the Implicit Bias Test developed by Harvard
University, known as the Implicit Association Test (IAT). The IAT measures attitudes and beliefs that people
may be unwilling or unable to report. The IAT may be especially interesting if it shows that you have an
implicit attitude that you did not know about (Reference: https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/research/ )
2. Make Mindful reactions: Train oneself to override one’s reflexive responses with controlled and deliberate
thought or reflection. For example, read the article, the six proven strategies for managing unconscious bias.
3. Watch for Bias in Language: You have heard people say during this ongoing Covid-19 pandemic that there
will be “brighter days ahead” after these “dark times.” Actually, the times are not dark; the fear or sadness
does not change even if it is sunny. You need both dark and light for effective living. “The dark is good for
our sleep, our biology, and the health of our ecosystems. It’s good for our creativity and our spirits, and, yes,
it’s even good for our safety and security.” – Paul Bogard
I have stopped associating the word “dark” or “black” with something bad or undesirable. Without our
knowledge, this association leads to Colourism. That is prejudice or discrimination against individuals with a dark
skin tone, even among people of the same ethnic or racial group. I have observed colourism in Sri Lanka in a
range of situations.
As a child growing up in Sri Lanka, I recall the following conversation while visiting a newborn:
අනේ බබා න ාඩක් සුදුයි; හරිම ලස්සනයි!
ඔව්! කිරි පුනෙක් ලැබීම අනේ වාසනාවයි.

Finally, as shown in Figure 2, Black absorbs all colours of light,
while White reflects it. These properties have commercial
application. For example, black is an effective colour for solar
panels because of its light absorbent properties. Black and
darkness are neither bad nor evil.
“The dark and the light, they exist side by side, sometimes
overlapping, one explaining the other. The darkened path is as illuminated as the lightened, only the fear of the
dark keeps us from seeing our way.” ~ Raven Davies, Between Here & There ~
Removing biases and value judgements based on skin colour requires conscious efforts over a ong period. I
have been working on it for over two decades. I invite you to make a lifetime commitment for not thinking of
black and white as opposites relating to good and bad.2

2

I wish each one of you the very best for 2022 starting with a great Month of January. May you be free from Pandemic harm and free from negative biases that
could adversely affect the work you do and your wellbeing!
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WALKATHON 2021 (VIRTUAL HEALTH WALK)
First Prize:
$200 worth
gift pack
from
Cha’s Organics
Niroshan Thanthirige
Second Prize:
$100 worth
of premium
Ceylon tea
from TEALIA
Nimal Ratnayake

Cash prizes for
third, fourth
Mahinda Herath

& fifth places

Photo credit: Janaki Amarasinghe
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Deepani Waidyaratne

Vishan Seneviratne
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iuld,Sk iudc .eg¿ idlÉpd lsÍu i|yd
flda<ï wdlD;sfha mj;sk ilH;dj

ñksid ;udg" fjk;a ñksik
q g
a yd fidndoyug tfrysj ksrka;r wr.,hl fhfok nj n¾g%ka ri,a mäjrhd
fmkajd fohs' fï wr.,fha iajNdjh wkqj ñksid ta ta idOl iu. mj;ajk in|;d úúO iajrEmhkag
mrsj¾;kh úh yels nj ycsfu kluqr kï mäjrhd mjihs' fndfydaúg fïjd ixlS¾K fyda wiykldß
.egqï njg m;aùu fya;=fjka ñksidf.a ;s%úO in|;d whym;a w;g mßj¾;kh fõ'
fuu in|;d kej; hym;a w;g mßj¾;kh lsÍu l,dfõ iy l,dlrejdf.a ld¾hh njg m;aj ;sfí'
l,djg iy ixialD;shg ñksik
q a iqjm;a lsÍfï n,hla we;' tfukau Tjqkf
a .a úkaok fCI;%h mq¿,a lsÍug;a
Tjqka {dKkh fldg ;u ;uka foi úfõpkd;aulj ne,Sug fm<öug;a l,dj ;=< mj;sk YlH;dj w;S;fha
iy kQ;k l,d Ys,amSka o wjfndaOfldg f.k ;sfí' kdgH kï jQ l,dj f,dj my< jQ od isg mskùu;a"
.=reyrelï §u;a hk mokï foflys msysgd ls%hd;aul jQ l,djla f,i ie,fla' fï wkqj w;aoelSï yd oekqu
mjrdoSu ioyd;a" úfkdaodiajdoh ,ndoSu yd udkisl wd;;sh iukh lsßu i|yd;a wkdosu;a ld,hl isg
kdgH l,dj Ndú;hg f.k ;sfí'
foaYSh Ydka;sl¾uhkays wka;¾.; kdgHuh fm<md,sj,o ck kdgl yd flda<ï j,o rx. Ndú;hka ms<sno
úuid n,k úg mq¾fjdala; wNsu;d¾:hka idOkh lr.ekSfï wruqKk
s a tajd ls%hdlaul ù we;s nj meyeos,s
fõ' f,dalfha ìysjqk iEu l,djlau fjk;a l,d ks¾udK j,ska fmdaIKh fjñka tajdgu wkkH jq ,CIKj,ska
iukaú; jQ l,djka njg m;afõ' mj;sk iïu; l,djlg úl,amhla f,i ìysjk l,djla jqjo kej; mj;sk
iïu; merKs l,djkaf.ka wdNdih ,nñka fmdaIKh ùu isÿjkakls' tu ksid lsih
s ï úl,am l,djlg jqjo
yqfol,dj jefvkakg yelshdjla fkdue;'
YS% ,dxflah rx. l,d b;sydifha úúO ld, jljdkqj, fkdfhl=;a úl,am rx.hka ìysj ;sfí' fïjd foaYSh
rx.hka wdYs%;j fyda úfoaYSh rx.hka wdNdifhka m%Njh ,enQ rx.l,d jYfhka .; yelsh' fufia ks¾udKh
jQ iEu úl,am l,djlau mdfya foaYSh idïm%odhsl rx.fhka fmdaIKh ù we;snj fï ms<sn| úu¾Ykh lsÍfïoS
meyeos<s fõ' ye;a;Ej iy wiQj oYlj, YS% ,dxflah úl,am kdgH fndfyduhla újD; rx. wdlD;shla iys;
tajd úh' ngysr iy we;eï fmros. rgj, jHdma; jQ ùos kdgH (Street Drama) kï újD; rx. wdlD;shla
iys; úl,am kdgH l%uh wdo¾Yhg .;a .dñKS y;af;Ügqfõ.u m%uqL mqfrda.dó kdgH Ys,amSyq foaYsh merKs
rx.fhka fndfyda oE wdo¾Yhg .ksñka ;u ks¾udK idudkH mQcdj wNsuqLhg f.khdug m%h;ak oerEy'
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foaYSh úos kdgH Ys,amSka kdgH rÕ oelaùu i|yd Ndú; lrKq ,enqfõ jD;a;dldr rÕuv,ls' fï ksidu
fudjqkaf.a rx.hka úkHdi.; lsÍfïoS fukau rEmK Ys,amSka rÕuv, u; yeisrùfïoS merKs ckkdgl j,
we;eï wlD;sl ,CIK Ndú;hg f.k we;' tmuKla fkdj Ydka;sl¾u yd merKs ck kdglj, .dhk
jdok yd k¾;k ffY,Sko
a fuu ùos kdgH Ys,amSka wdo¾Yhg f.k we;snj meyeos,sfõ' fï i|yd bosßm;a
l, yels kso¾Yk rdYshla mj;sk w;r fidlß kdgHfha wdNdih ,nd újD; ùos kdgH lKavdhu úiska
ks¾udKh lrk ,o rElvfhda kï ùos kdgHh tla kso¾Ykhla f,i oelaúh yelsh'
tfukau miq ld,Skj oywg ikaks Ydka;sl¾ufha tk we;eï ikaks ùÈ kdgH l,dfõ wdNdYh ,nd úúO
fjkialï j,g Ndckh ù we;s njo meyeos,s fõ' uydpd¾h ,hk,a fnka;rf.a iy fyaup- kaø ùrisxy
úiska rpkd lrk ,o ikaks ixjdo lD;sfha we;=,;a wuqlal= ikaksh fï ioyd kso¾Ykhla f,ig bosrsm;a l<
yelsh'
we;eï ùos kdgH lKavdhï flda<ï rx. wdlD;sh fukau tajdfha we;eï pß;j, rx. rgdjka" ixjdo
Ndú;h" .dhkh" jdokh yd k¾;k ú,dihka iDcqju wdo¾Yhg f.k ùos kdgH ks¾udKh fldg r. oelajQ
wjia:d o ;sfí'
ck rx. iNdj kdgH lKavdhu fjkqfjka wm úiska flda<ï rx.h wdo¾Yhg f.k ks¾udKh lr rÕ olajk
,o rcacr
q efjda weú;a kï ùos kdgH kso¾Ykhla f,ig f.k fuysoS idlÉcdjg Ndckh flf¾'
ld,Sk .eg¨jla fyda lsishï úIhla f;audj jYfhka f.k ;u ks¾udK u.ska m%cdjg jeo.;ajk mKsúvhla
,ndoSu fndfydaúg úoskdgH j,ska wfmaCIs; ld¾h f,i ie,fla' f,dalfha úoskdgH kï l,dj m%Njh ,nkafka
o tu hq.fha Ôj;a jQ m%cdjg n,mE úúO .eg¨ wka whg jvd;a ixfõ§ f,i ikaksfõokh lsÍfï udOHhla
f,igh' fï w¾:fhka ck rx. iNdj kdgH lKavdhu úiska m%cdjg n,mdk m%n, fi!LH .eg¨jla f;audj
fldg .ksñka ks¾udKh lrk ,o rÊcqrefjda weú;a keu;s ùos kdgHh ioyd flda<ï rx.fha wdlD;sh fukau
rx. rgdjo pß; yd .dhk" jdok ffY,Ska o wdo¾Yhg f.k ;sfí'
fyajd flda,u" wKfnr flda,u" cihd" f,kaÑkd" uqo,s iy uyd iïu; rcq wd§ pß; fuysoS tu kduhkaf.ka
Ndú;hg .efka' fuu pß; flakaølrf.k fuys l;dj f.dvk.d we;s w;r th j¾;udkhg n,mdk
.eg¿jla flfrys fhduqjk whqßka ks¾udKh flf¾' kdgH wjidkfha uyd iïu; rcq .eg¨jg ueÈy;aù
fm%lI
a lhdo iïnkao lr.ksñka .eg¨j úiok wdldrfhka fuu l;dj f.dvk.d ;sfí' flda,ï kdglfha
fyajd flda,fï§ fuka fyajdhska fofofkla rx. N+ñhg meñK ydiH rih u;=jk wdldrfhka lrKq ,nk
rx.khlska rx.h wdrïN fõ' fuu pß; fol rx.N+ñhg m%úYag ùug m%:u ixjdofhys fhfoñka
fm%alaIlhska w;f¾ isg r.uv,g m%fõY fj;s' tu cjksldj fï wdldrfhka l%shd;aul fõ'
^fm%aCIlhska w;f¾ ie.ù isák fofofkla fome;a;l isg tla wfhla wfkldg wKfohs' wfkld thg W;a;r
fohs' fuys úYd, msßila isák nj w.jhs'&
fyajdhd
fyajdhd
fyajdhd
fyajdhd
fyajdhd

1(
11 (
1(
11 (
1(

lKavdhu iSrefjka isáka' m<fjks n,weKsh
iQodkï
fojeks n, weKsh
iQodkï
i;=rd yßu n,j;a tl tl fjia wrf.k tkav mq¿jka jglr myr fokq

mQ¾fjdala; ixjdo ish,a, fm%aCIld.drfha isg Yío k.d fyajdhska f,i ieriqK Ys,amSka fofofkla úiska
lshjkq ,nhs' wk;=rej Tjqka r.uv,g lvd joS' ;=jlal=jg iudk wuq;=u úosfha wdhqO Tjqkaf.a w;aj, fjhs'
wegEla hkqfjka lE.iñka TjQyq r.uvf,a Tnfudn fõ.fhka weúos;s jfrl Wvn,df.k f.dia tlg yemS
ìu jefg;s' kej; miqmig h;s' fï wdldrfhka fyajd flda,fï ke;skï fmd,sia flda,fï we;=,;a
wdldrhgu fudjqka fkdfhla bßhõ md;s wjidkfha fofokd tlsfkldg i;=rka hehs /jà w,a,df.k
lE.i;s'
fofokdu (

yß yß w,a, .;a; w,a, .;a; ^wE;g& lemagka uu i;=rj w,a, .;a;d
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fï Yíoh wid r.uv,g cihd l,n,fhka msúfihs' flda,fï§ fuka fuys§ cihd inhg m%fõYùug fmr
lshk lú .dhkd fkdlrhs' fï cihdf.a ndysr fmkquo weÿï me,ÿï o merKs cihdg jvd fjkia fjhs'
;rula kd.ÍlrKhg yiq jQ wdldrhla Tyqf.ka osia fjhs' okysi olajd oslajQ fldg l,siula Tyq weo isà'
kuq;a Tyqf.a ixjdo Ndú;h ;rula merKs rx.hg iudkj isÿfjhs'
cihd (

ljqo ljqo T;k l,n, lrkafk' wE fï fudllao fnd,,a, fï ñksfyla o" if;la o
fjkav nE ^mßCIdlr n,d& ;=ya fkdfodaulsk"a fï .sks ojdf, fmï fl<skj" yenEgu
ux fï weú,a, bkafk úydr uyd foaú mdla tlg o fï ´hs'

fï yvg fyajdfhda fofokd ìh ù fome;a;g úisfj;s' miqj cihd foig wú wfudardf.k Tyq w,a,d .kakg
ierfi;s' fuúg cihd flda,fï ;d,hg lú .dhkd lrñka r.mdkq ,nhs' fuu .dhkho flda,fï oeys
- . ; l= o oeysx - . ; l= o ueÿï ;ks ;s;g wkqj .dhkh flf¾'
cihd (

fï mqrfha fydr pKaä fndfydu we;'
yekaoE cdfug mdr ;ekska ;ek
fkdkaä jqk;a uu wïum nh ke;
fukak n,kjfld tajg fok neg

Tjqka úiska cihd yÿkd .ekSfuka miq cihdf.a yd f,kaÑkdf.a w¨;a f;dr;=re fy<sorõ fõ' Tjqka fofokdu
újD; wd¾Ólfha m%jdyhg yiqù we;snj fuu l;dnfyka wkdjrKh jk wdldrhg pß; yiqrejd we;'
wkqm%dihla we;sjk wdldrfhka f.dvk.d we;s fuu ixjdo rgdj uydpd¾h wdßhr;ak l¿wdrÉÑ uy;d
úiska iïm%odhsl ci flda,u weiqßka ks¾udKh lrk ,o cihd yd f,kaÑkd kdglfha § cihdf.a ixjdo
rgdj yd iudk nj fmfka' tysoS wmamqydñ cihdf.ka fufia úuihs'
wmamq (
cihd (

cifhda wE cifhda WUg oeka lKa wefykafk;a kE jf.a
cih jih lih nih .ykj mhska fn,a, leä, hkav

ckrx. iNdfõ rcacqrefjda weú;a kdgHfha cihdf.a ixjdo wdrïN jkqfha ta yd iudk wdldrhgh'
cihd (
fyajdhd
cihd (
fyajdhd
cihd (
fyajdhd
cihd (
fyajdhd
fyajdhd
cihd (

(
(
(
11 (
1(

fyajdhd 1 (
fyajdhd 11 (
fydajdhd 1 (
cih (

cih jih lih nih fokav ysf;kj ^yskdj& ta lshdmq tlalkd ;uhs yenehs
oeka uf.a ku fjkia
ta lsõfj
oeka uu cidka úodkf.a wfma ydñfka ;uhs ku oeïfï
ta lshkafk f,kaÑkd
thd oeka f,kaÑkd fkfjhs
tfykï
f,kaÑkd úodkf.a
Id kshuhs úodkf.a fudkjo lrkafk
úodkf.a úodkj wefrkak fjk fudkj lrkak o ´hs
uu fï ojiaj, .dukaÜ tllg lEu md¾i,a imhkj' Bg wu;rj u.=,a fmdre
.ykj' u,a l<U ilikj' j;=r fmdïm l=,sáhg fokj ,sx byskj'
wd nyq ld¾h fiajd
wE nyq Nd¾h fiajkh t;fldg f,kaÑkd
lg lg nyq ld¾h fiajd
thd ukud,shkag wkaokj' ñksii
a qkg
a wkaokj' .EKqkf
a . wkjYH uú,a bj;a
lrkjd' ñksiaik
q af. w;HjYH uú,a fl,ska lrkj'

fï wdldrfhka flda,ïj, ixjdo rgdj fndfydaÿrg ta f,iu mj;ajdf.k hïka pß;j,g isÿù we;s
úm¾hdih ms<sno iudc újrKhla iys;j bÈßm;a lrhs' uqo,s;=ud" wKfnr" fyajdhka" uyd iïu; rcq wdÈ
prs; fjkilg ,la fkdlr cihdf.a iy f,kaÑkdf.a pß; fufia fjkia lrkafka kdgHlrejdg wjYH
.eg¨jg l:dj f.k hdu ioyd nj meyeÈ,s fõ' woH;k iuyr úl,am kdgH lKavdhï foaYSh ck
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kdglj,ska o Ydka;sl¾u fyda n,s f;dú,aj,ska o fjk;a merKs l,djkaf.ka o iDcqju fkdfhla foa wdo¾Yhg
f.k ;u rx.h fmdaIKh lr .ekSug m%h;ak ord we;s nj fï ms<snoj úu¾YKh lsÍfï § meyeÈ,s fõ'
iq¿ uyd ;s; kñka ck rx. iNdj ks¾udKh lrk ,o kdgH o hla f;dú,a j,ska iy foaYSh Ydka;sl¾uj,ska
o wdNdih ,nñka f.dvke.=Kls' m%n, iudc .eg¨jla jQ u;aøjH Ndú;fha idudkH ckhdg fkdfmfkk
me;slvla iy kS;s wKmk;a mkjkakka uQKfok .eg¨j;a fï kdgH u.ska idlÉPd flf¾' msfoaks ;gqjla
w;ska f.k hflla miqmi t,jdf.k tk hleÿfrla w;r we;sjk .egqula flakø
a lrf.k fuu l;dj
f.dv ke.S we;' hld msfoaks ;gqj m%;slafIam lsÍu fuys .egqug uQ,sl fjhs'
;=kaux ykaosh jeks m%isoaO ia:dkj, ;nk msfoaks ;gqfõ we;s uoHidr mdkh lsÍu hld m%;slafIam lrhs'
m%isoaO ia:dkj, uOHidr mdkh lsÍfï fpdaokdjg hlal= úYd, msßila kS;sfhka ovqjï ,nk nj Tyq mjihs'
fï wdldrfhka we;sjk .eg¨j úioSug ueosy;ajk fmd,sia ks,Odßfhla msfoaks ;gqfõ we;s uoHidr i;H
tajd oehs mßCId lSÍug hEfuka Tyq u;ameka mdkh lsÍfï fpdaokdjg jerÈlrefjl= fjhs' b;d m%yikd;aul
whqßka bÈßm;a flfrk fuu rx.h ioyd hla f;dú,a j,ska o fkdfhl=;a kdgHuh wjia:dj,skao wdo¾Yh
,ndf.k we;snj fmfka' hlÿrd iy hld w;r we;sjk isoaêodufha § u;=jk ixjdo oywg ikakf
s ha§ .=rd
iy ikaksh w;r we;sjk ixjdoj,g fndfyda iudklï olajhs' tfiau hla f;dú,a j,ska Wmqgd.;a lú iy
tajdg wod< .dhkd rgdjka o ta iajrEmfhka u fuysoS fhdodf.k ;sfí' hlÿrd hld leojd .ekSu ioyd
lshk tl lúhla fufiah'
iqrkd f,dj foú tjQ rka
reisjre isg f.k omlr
iuhka oemqug ÿkafka
bÈuq hl=ks ì,s .kakg

l=l=<d
l=l=,d
l=l=,d
l=l=,d

my;rg Ydka;sl¾uj, l=l=,d ì,s§u ioyd fhdod.kakd lú mx;shlska Wmqgd.kakd ,o fuu lúh kdgHfha
thg wod< WÑ;u ia:dkhlg fhdodf.k ;sfí' fuys § my;rg fnrh jdokh lrk w;r thg wod< k¾;k
wx.hla o bÈßm;a flf¾'
uydpd¾h ux., fiakdkdhl'
fi!kao¾h úYajúoHd,h
fld<U'
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DAWN OF WINTER
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ukia ukaÈr

An Alumnus of the University of
Peradeniya - Faculty of Agriculture
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POTENTIAL OF UNDERUTILIZED ROOTS AND TUBER CROPS GROWN IN SRI LANKA
TOWARDS FUNCTIONAL FOOD FORMULATION
N. N. G. Chiranthika (B.Sc), K. D. P. P. Gunathilake (Ph.D) and Ananda Chandrasekara (Ph.D)
(Wayamba University of Sri Lanka)
The prevalence of chronic non-communicable
diseases (NCD) such as diabetes, cardiovascular
diseases and cancers has become a major global
health issue. There are notable life styles factors
such as unhealthy diet, physical inactivity,
alcoholism and smoking that affect the risk of
chronic NCDs. Diabetes is one of the most prevailing
NCDs in Sri Lankan population, even among
children. The relation between healthy diet and
reducing the risk of diabetes condition is an
established fact from ancient time. Thus, studying
and introducing food as medicine to the community
is one of the emerging research areas nowadays.
Functional foods provide additional health benefits
to the consumers beyond conventional nutrient
requirement. Functional food ingredients are
available in all natural food categories; however,
extraction and characterization of bioactive
compounds, which are having functionality in
disease prevention, and incorporating them into
processed food products are very important.
Therefore, utilization of locally available
underutilized food crops in Sri Lanka, which contain
functional food ingredients, to formulate functional
food products will be an added advantage for
several related sectors.
Dioscorea yams, Lasia. spinosa and Nelumbo
nucifera roots are some roots and tubers which are
categorized under underutilized or unconventional
foods in Sri Lanka. There are about 40 Dioscorea
species available in the country and the most
prominent species D. alata and D. esculenta are
consist of different varieties. L. spinosa and N.
nucifera roots are harvested from aquatic
environments, however, statics on their annual yield
or consumption are not available. These food crops
have become underutilized probably due to the lack
of knowledge on the processability.
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D. alata (Kahata ala)

D. esculenta (Java ala)

D. alata (Hingura ala)

N. nucifera (Nelum ala)

L. spinosa (Kohila ala)

Therefore, it is required to perform analyses on
composition, functional properties and relevant
other analyses such as anti diabetic assays of
particular food crop before formulating functional
food products.
Chemical composition of carbohydrate
To determine the chemical composition of
carbohydrate in selected roots and tubers, total
starch, amylose and amylopectin, total dietary fiber
(TDF) and resistant starch (RS) contents were
analyzed.

Dioscorea species contain a higher total starch
content in comparison to N. nucifera and L. spinosa.
Among the roots and tubers that were investigated,
N. nucifera and L. spinosa had the highest TDF and
RS levels. TDF and RS are considered as main
functional food ingredients contain in roots and
tubers. Evidences showed the therapeutic effects of
dietary fiber and resistant starch against several
NCDs and their risk factors.
100
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Total starch %
Amylose %
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Total Dietary fiber %
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Functional properties
Water holding capacity (WHC), oil holding capacity
(OHC), swelling power and water solubility are some
functional properties studiedto assess the potential
of these roots and tubers to be used in food
processing industry.
L. spinosa showed the highest level of WHC, since it
contained highest dietary fiber content which can
hold more water. Swelling power and water
solubility were also high in L. spinosa flour. High
level of WHC is important specifically in bakery
product formulations since it improves the texture
and mouth feel of the product while reducing
moisture losses. The highest level of OHC was
observed in D. alata- KA. It is an important property
in food processing. A particular flour or starch
having high OHC can retain more flavor by binding
with lipid molecules and it will improve sensory
qualities of formulated product.
In vitro antidiabetic activity

Table 1. Chemical composition of carbohydrates of D. alata- KA,
D. alata-H, D. esculenta-JA, N. nucifera
and L. spinosa flours

15

Water holding
capacity (g/g)

10

Oil holding
capacity (mL/g)

Diabetes is a major NCD prevails in all over the
world. Currently, reducing postprandial blood
glucose concentration by inhibiting carbohydrate
hydrolyzing enzymes is recognized as an effective
treatment against diabetes. L. spinosa and N.
nucifera were analyzed for in vitro α-amylase and
amyloglucosidase inhibitory activity. L. spinosa with
higher dietary fiber content generally had higher αamylase (78.0%) and amyloglucosidase (71.3%)
enzyme inhibitory activity among yams and root
crops studied while other crops also showed
considerable levels of inhibitory action.

5

Swelling power
(g/g)

Potential functional food products

0

Water solubility
(%)

25
20

Figure 2. Chemical composition of carbohydrates of
D. alata- KA, D. alata-H, D. esculenta- JA, N.
nucifera and L. spinosa flours
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The functional food ingredients of roots and tubers,
including dietary fiber and resistant starch
examined in this study, may have applications in
functional food formulations. One area is the bakery
food industry, which can incorporate these flours
with wheat flour into the maximum possible
replacement levels as composite flour. It will

provide extra nutrients and health benefits for
consumers. As a result, these underutilized root and
tuber crops may have a potential market and may
contribute to the regular diet of consumers. Further,

the use of these types of smart foods will improve
the status of local food industry and may positively
contribute to the agriculture sector in Sri Lanka as
well.

(This article is based on a research project funded by AHEAD World Bank grant (Grant Number: AHEAD/RA3/DOR/WUSL/FST).
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Chandrasekara, A., & Kumar, T. J. (2016). Roots and tuber crops as functional foods: A review on phytochemical
constituents and their potential health benefits. International Journal of Food Science. , Article 3631647.
https://doi.org/10.1155/ 2016/3631647
Chiranthika, N. N. G., Gunathilake, K. D. P. P., & Chandrasekara, A. (2020). Potential applications of cereals and yams as
functional foods to reduce the risk of chronic non-communicable diseases. Asian Journal of Research in Biochemistry, 7(4),
53–69. https://doi.org/10.9734/AJRB/2020/v7i430148

10 FOOD FACTS THAT WILL BLOW YOUR MIND
 During 1800s, it was believed that ketchup has medicinal qualities. It could cure ailments like diarrhea.
 Chicken contains 266 percent more fat than it did 50 years ago. A study has claimed that chicken, now,
has more fat than proteins.
 The most stolen food in the world is ‘cheese’. As per reports, 4 percent of the total cheese produced
globally is stolen.
 Peanuts can be used to make dynamite. The oil derived from peanuts can be processed to produce
glycerol. This, in turn, can be used to make nitroglycerin, one of the constituents of dynamite.
 Chocolate was once used as currency. The Maya civilization used it as money.
 You’ll be amazed to know that apples and roses are connected. They belong to the same family. Same
applies to cherries, pears, and apricots. They belong to rose family called Rosaceae.
 Pure honey has a very long shelf life. It won’t spoil and can last up to 3000 years.
 The wax used to coat candies and cars is the same. Carnauba, also called Brazil wax and palm wax, is
not only used to cover the little gummy candies, but also your cars to make them look shiny.
 Ripe cranberries can bounce like rubber balls and thus, they’re also referred to as bounce berries. The
bounce signifies the berry is still nice and firm.
 Potatoes can absorb and reflect radio wave signals. In 2012, when Boeing wanted to test out its
wireless signal on new plane, they ended up placing huge piles of potatoes on the seats.
Source: https://www.hindustantimes.com/lifestyle/10-food-facts-that-will-blow-your-mind/story-9cUL96A2rm60KI0fZuIugJ.html
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RECENTLY HELD EVENTS & WEBINARS HOSTED BY THE AAUPOC
(For more details- https://operaalumni.com/)

A virtual event to welcome
new members of the
AAUPOC and their families
was held on Jan.8, 2022.
The event was attended by
around 70 members and
their
families.
The
highlights of the event
included a variety of
entertaining performances
from the members and
their families.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The 5th of the series of webinars
was held on November 27th, 2021.
The webinar titled “Internet of
Things in day-to-day life” was
delivered by Professor Xavier N.
Fernando of Ryerson university of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, who is an
expert in Internet of Things (IoT),
wireless, optical, andunderground
communication.
Professor
Fernando is also an alumnus of the
Faculty of Engineering of the
University of Peradeniya.
The webinar was attended by
around 80 attendees mostly from
Canada, Sri Lanka, the United States
and the United Kingdom
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The 4th of the series of webinars titled “Current Status of COVID 19 vaccination: Facts, was held on May 22nd,
2021. The webinar was delivered by a leading scientist in COVID 19 vaccine development and assessment, Dr
Dushantha T Jayaweera, Professor of Medicine, Millar School of Medicine, Miami, USA. The webinar was
attended by around 82 participants around the world.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

South Korea Launches Facial Recognition System to Track COVID-19 Cases
One of South Korea’s most densely populated cities, Bucheon, located on the outskirts of Seoul, will launch a
pilot project that uses 10,820 closed-circuit television (CCTV) cameras to track the movement of people infected
with COVID-19. The project will also help identify carriers’ close contacts and check if infected residents are
wearing masks. The $1.36-million system uses artificial intelligence (AI) algorithms and facial recognition
technology (FRT) to analyze CCTV footage. South Korea already has a high-tech contact tracing system that uses
personal information including credit card records, mobile phone location data and CCTV footages.
Source: Reuters. https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/skorea-test-ai-powered-facial-recognition-trackcovid-19-cases-2021-12-13/
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS TO HANTHANA FAMILY - 2022
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හන්තාන නම් වූ

හ දිසා ාප ාක් අරණ

iriú ril;d

හදිසිපේ

ැ පදාර ගුළු ලා වසා ද ා එකී ඡාත්ර

සැවුල් ප ෝතක කතා වස්තුව

ානව

ානවිකාවනට තහංචි ප පදසක්ව

ආඥාපකාට අණ පබර ලෑ පහයින්; එකී

යටගිය දවස රාෂ්ට්ර දනව්පවහි ප ෝඝවද්ධ නම්
රජ්ජුරු පකපනකු
පිතා හ

නම්

රාජ්යය කරන කල්හි,
ානවක

පතපම්

හප්රාණ ශත ප්රපේද ශිල්
කරනුපේ

සිය

මිත්ර

කම් ල්

ඉපෙන ප්රගුණ

ඡාත්ර

ානවක

හා

ානවිකා සමූහයා ද පිරිවරා තක්සලා නුවර
හන්තාන දිසා ාප ාක් අරණට පිවිසිපේ ය.
එතැන්

ටන් එකී ඡාත්ර

ානවක සමූහයා

දහැප න් ප ප න් වසනා පස්ත ; කංසා, අබං
හා රහප ර

ැන් සුඛය ද, සිය මිත්ර කුලඟනන්

කැඳවා ආලපේ වීථි ප්රදක්ිණා පකාට කම්සැ
සුඛය ද, අල්

ාත්ර වශපයනුදු විඳිමින් රස

තෘෂ්ට්ණාපව් බැඳී වසන්නට වන් හ. එ ඡාත්ර
ානවකපයෝ අතර පසාඳ වැ, ස්තවකීය මීටරය
විහිදුවා ශත ප්රපේද ශිල්

ක්රෑ

පසාඳින්

දිරවනු ලැබූ, දිසා ාප ාක් බඳු වූ නුවණැති,
ඡාත්ර බැචාපණෝලාපේ මීටර පබපලන්, අවපේෂ
මීටර ඇති ඡාත්ර

ානවකපයෝ ද, රැපේ වැටී

ක්රෑ

දී පසාඳින් කම් ල්

හප්රාණ ශත ප්රපේද

ශිල්

වැඩීපම් ද, පයදුණාහු ය.

එක්තරා පනාහික් වනු ලද වූ ද

විටු ෙති

ානවක සමූහයක් ශිල්

පනා

ඉපෙන ආරණයපේද, අහල අවපේෂ අඩවි
ෙම් ානවලද, ඔබපනාබ ොටා,

පලහි බැඳී

හැසිර කා පකාටා පෙන කැරලි පකෝලාහල
කරනට වන්හ. එකී කැරලි
ාන වූ ප ෝඝවද්ධ

ඩිනු වස්ත, විරාජ්

හරජ් අනුභාපවන් ද,

ආඥාපවන් ද, හන්තාන

හ දිසා ාප ාක්

අදුරුු ාපණෝපේ ආඥාපවන් ද, එකල්හි එ
ඡාත්ර

ානවක

පදමින්, ශිල්
ානවක

හදාරා හිඳි හුදී අවපේෂ ඡාත්ර
ානවිකාපවෝ

තක්සලා

ගිනි

කබපලන් ළි ට ලා පියා වන් වූහ.
එකල්හි;

තක්සලා

දිසා ාප ාක්

නුවර

රපුරකින්

විසුවා

වූ

ැවපතන්නා වූ ද,

උන්පේ පිනට එකී දිසා ාප ාක් අරපේ
හා කම් ල් ශිල්

ද,

ඥානය

උන්

සිඳවනු වස්ත

ාද

තැබූ, ඉටු පද්වතා බඳු වූ, ශ්රද්ධාව උුරනා වූ,
හත්ථ ධනුද්ධර නම් වූ ඡාත්ර කුලපුත්රපයක් විය.
සරසවි ඇදුරන් වූ එ
ද

කුලපුත්රයාපේ පියාපණෝ

ෑණිපයෝ ද පසාපළාස්ත පකළක් ධන වියදම්

පකාට

තක්සලාපුරවර

සිටුවරු

පවපසනා

උදයානයක කරවා තැබුවා වූ විරාජ්

ාන වූ

ප්රාසාදයක් විය. එකී හත්ථ ධනුද්ධර

ානවක

පතපම්

එ

ප්රාසාදය

ානවකයින්පේ
පකාට

සිය

සංක්රාන්ීය

රිශීලනයට සිය

මිත්ර

ඡාත්ර

වාසස්තථානය

ා පියන් පෙන්

අවසර ෙත්පත්ය.

දුර්භික්ෂ සමය:

කාල ප ෝතක පතපම් එපස්ත පසමින් ඉගිලී යද්දී,
ඇති වූ ද ඡාත්ර

සරසවි ායවල ලැගුම් ලා, රැපේ වැටී ක්රෑ

ානවිකාපවෝ

ශිල්

කළ
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එතැන්

ටන්

ානවකපයෝ එකී විරාජ්

ාන වූ

ප්රාසාදපේ සුවපස්ත වසන්නට වන්හ. හන්තාන
දිසා ාප ාක් අරණ ඡාත්ර

ානව

ානවිකාවන්

හට ලූ තහංචි බන්ධන පේු පකාට පෙන ද,
භාේඩාොර
ාපියාපණෝ

ණය
එවූ

ඬුරු
ඬුරු

පෙවීම්
ලද්පද්

හා
ප්ර ාද

පදෝෂපයන් ද, එක් කපලක, ඔවුහු, තදබල වූ
දුර්භික්ෂ ස යකට එළඹිපයෝය. එපහයින්; දික්
වූ හිසපක්, ඉපිලුණු නහරබහන්, කිලිටු වූ
වස්තත්ර හා ක්ුධාපවන් සුදු ැලි වූ පකසඟ
සිරුරු ඇති ව

ලානිකව වසන්නට වන්හ.

ඉක්බති දිපනක දිවා අහර ද පනාපෙන, රාත්රී

වූ

අහරයට කු ක් ගිල ද මි පදෝ සිත සිතා

ඇත්පත්, වැළප න්නට වන්හ.

දුෂ්ට්ප ෝෂණපයන්ද,
ක්ුධාපවන්ද
වසනා

දරාෙත

පනාහැකි

රිපීඩිතව, ඔබපනාබ ොටමින්

කළ,

ඔවුහු

ප්රාසාද

උයපන්

ආේචර්භය ත් දර්භශනයක් දුටුවාහු ය. දුටු
දර්භශනපයන්

එකී

ශඨකුක්කුට

ඡාත්ර

නම්

ානවක

ක ටි

රැපල්

කකරාටික

බැචාපණෝ ප්රීතිපයන් උදම්ව හඬ තැලීය.
එපිට අවපේෂ ෙම් ානයකින්

සුවිසල් උයපන් අනවසරපයන් ෙැවසීපෙන,
අනවසරපයන් උයපන් වූ අහර බුදී ට එන,
පසාඳින් වැඩුණා වූ සැවුපලෝ රැළක් වන් හ.
ජීවග්රහණපයන්
රිපීඩිතව

පහෝ

අල්වා,

ඔබපනාබ

ානවකයන්පේ

රා පහෝ

ක්ුධාපවන්

ොටන

ප්රිය

ඡාත්ර

නපදාළ කුස්ත පිනවම්හ" යි,

එකී ශඨකුක්කුට බැචාපණෝහට

විටු ඥානය

හළ විය.

පදස හඹා ආ අන්

ානවකපයෝද, "අපහෝ ප ය

නම් පබාපහෝ කලකට
පබාුපනකි. අ

සු අ හට ලැපබන රස

බැචාපණෝ කියනා

රිපභෝජ්නයට ෙත යුුය" යැයි අනල්

ප්රප ෝදයට

පනක
පහෝ ප

සත්වපයකු පහෝ රැළක පහෝ
හැක්පක්යැයි; අ

ඳ

ණින් පහෝ

විටු ක්රියාපව් පයදුණද "කිසිදා සුන්
දී පේ

රිසරය පනා රමියි" යන

සත්වපයෝ ද පසාභාදම්
බලවත්

ෑණිපයෝ ද පකපර්භ

ස්තපන්හපයන්,

රණ

අපේක්ෂා

හිඳෙල

රා

ස්ත බුදී ට

ස්තවැදි රාක්ෂයා

අ ට අවසර දී ඇත්පත්, අල්ලවා ෙතපහාත්,
හ සැවුල් පතපම්

ණ පනාවැ, රංචුව

ස්ත කරදී ට,

ශඨකුක්කුට

පත

ැ වුව

ා කැ ත්පතමි" යි,

ානවකයා පබරිහන් දුන්පන් ය.

"එම්බල බයසුළු

ානවකයණි! ප හි එව!

බය ත් වියයුු පනාපව්. පත ට ජීවිතය

අවැසි නම්

ා අණ පද්වත්වපයන් සැලකිය

යුත්පත් ය. වහා යව! සැවුපලෝ ඇල්ලී ට උ ා
පයාදනු!" යි ශඨකුක්කුට රළු බසින් පත පේය.
" ානව සංහතිපේ කුසගිනි නිවීප හි වරය ලද
කල්හි

හන්තාන

ක්ුධාපවන්

නවකයින්ට

කළ

නැත්පත්ය"

යැයි

කියා

ලානිකව

හුන්

අන්

ානවකපයෝද, ප කී අණින් උද්දා යට

ත්ව

"අ ැ වැඩුවා වූ කම් ල් ඥානයද, අෂ්ට්ටාදශ
විදයා ඥානයද, විහිදුවා වම් හ" යැයි නැඟී සිට,
"අ

න්දිරපේ පේෂව තැබූ එක

සුණුසහල්

ත් වූහ.

ඒ එපස්ත වූවද; වැඩි පහෝ

උ න්

රිදි ප ය

නෂ්ට්ටවූ

සිරුරු පුෂ්ට්ටි පකාට දිවිපියා ලෑ ට සෑපහන

පනාහැක්කක්

ශඨකුක්කුට පතපම්පේ ප්රීති නාදය අසා ඒ

වහා

ානවකපයෝ

එපකපණහි; "ක්ුධාපවන් ප පලනා කල, ත

රා

ැමිණ, පම්

"සැවුල් රැපේ එපකකු පහෝ පදපකකු

අන්

කුඩා

ඩිස්තසපල් ඇ ට ලා පියා,

සැවුල් රාජ්යා පහෝ, රැළ

එකී

පහෝ, එපකකු පහෝ,

පදපකකු පහෝ පකපස්ත පහෝ අල්වම්හ" යි,
එඩිපයන් සටනට බටහ.
දහවල

චේඩ

වූ

සූර්භය

පතපම්

චේඩ

රේමිපයන් මිදී රාස්තසිපේ රේමිය කදම්බ

සංඥාපවන් බුදින සංඥාව සිහි පකාට ෙත

විහිදුවන්නට විය. අසල

පනාහී ප්රාණඝාතනයට ිය වූ, එකී රැපේ

දහවලට පසාඳින් අහර ගිල ද ා තපවා

පිතා හ, පේනුකීල, කකචූපඝෝෂක, නාෙසර,

නින්පද් ඇති පසයකි. පහාඳ

හත්ථ

තිබණි. පකතරම් ඓේචර්භයක් ද? එපකපණහි

ධනුද්ධර,

නකුලවත්සි,

ඕදාතපද්ව,

කෘෂ්ට්ණකවට, බක්කපද්ව හා කන්ිපේ

නම්
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න්දිරවල වැසිපයෝ
ර

පහෝරාව එළැඹ

; චේඩ රේමිපයන් මිදී ත ාලලතාදි

ඳුරු

පසවණක විපව්ක සුපවන් හුන් සැවුපලෝ කැල

ඔත්ුකරුපවෝ

සැවුල් කාන්ත වීණා නාද

සීරුපවන් හිඳී.

ුරා,

ැදුපර්භ

මුළුතැන් පෙය අහළ තැපනක එදින අවසන්
පහෝරාපව් අහර ද පොදුරු ද බුදිමින් හිඳී.
"එපස්ත නම්

සඵල

පව්වා!"

යැයි

ශඨකුක්කුට අණ කපේය. ස්තවකීය ස්තවාමි
ානවකයාපේ නිපයෝෙය ලද වහා, සැවුපලෝ
හා

ඳ මිත්රකම් වඩා හුන් කෘෂ්ට්ණකවට නම්

ඡාත්ර

ානවක පතපම් ත

ඩිස්තසපල්

සැවුපලෝ

මුළුතැන්පෙයි

අටවා

අත වූ සුණුසහල්

හිඳි
තැබූ

ානපේ
සැවුල්

හිඳ
රණ

ංචකය පවතැ ඇදී යන්නා වූ පව් රැළක් පස්ත
එළා හළුපේ යැ.

යන

වික්ිේතපයන්

රූස්තටරයාපණෝ යැ;

ානවකය! යව! පතාපේ වයායා ය

අතයර්භතපයන

ඈතැ

ද,

බලා

බලඇණි

සැවුල්

රජ්

ෑතැ පකාසු ඉදල් යෂ්ට්ටි අවි

අප ෝරා සැඟවැ
නිරාහාර

සතර

ාන ලානා ශඨකුක්කුටපේ

ානවක

ස්ත වැද්පදෝ යැ.

" ළමු පකාටැ හැකි නම්

ා

රාව" යැයි කියා

ප න්, ත න් දිවිපියා අිමුඛපයහි, පයෝධ රත්
කර ල් ද, රත් යවට වැනි ඇස්ත කරකවමින් ද,
යව අකුස්තසු වැනි ප ාරකටු

ානා පෙන, අඳුන්

කුළක් පස්ත නිපසාල් පන් හුන් තැන
සීරුපවන් හිඳින
ඥානපයන්

පතදින්

හ සැවුලා නම් වූ ස්තවයම්ූ

ප්රතිපව්ද

කරන

ලද

රූස්තටර

සැවුලයාපණෝ පහළන වි රම් බැලුම් අ

එපව්පලහි, මිණිරුවනකට ුඩ දික් කරන

නිරාහාර ඡාත්ර

නාෙයින් පස්ත, එබු එබූ

දවාලූ හ. එපකපනහි ; සිපයාලඟ සලිත

යින්,

හ සැවුලිය ද,

කරවා

ප ාව්පවෝ ද, සහල් ඇටපයන් ඇටය බුදිමින් ද,

අනුරු හඟවන සැවුල් පඝෝෂාව හළුපේ ය.

මුළුතැන්පෙයි උගුල කරා පහමිං පසමින් ළඟා
වන්නට වන් හ.
"අපහෝ

රූස්තටර

ගින්පනන්

ඇය දැ පන් අන් සැවුල් සැවුලිපයෝද, සැවුල්
සිරස්ත උස්ත උස්තසා ඒ පම් දිශා බලමින් ද,

ප කී

ානවකපයෝ පකෝ

හිරු නැගි පහෝරාපව්

හසැවුලයාපණෝ

ටන් අනන්තා රි ාණ

අහර පොදුරු ගිල ද ා ඇති පහයින්ද, අ
නවකයාපණෝ විසින් එළාහළු සුණුසහල්

විේ පයකි!

හිඳෙල

උගුපල් අඩක් ගිල දැමීප න් උන්පන් කුස්ත

ස්තවැදි රාක්ෂයා එවූ පම් අහර දින හතකට

පසාඳින් පිරී ගිය පහයින්ද, මුළුතැන් පෙට බඹ

වුව සෑපේ. අ

විේ පයකි!

වයායා පයන් භාෙයක්

උදාවන්පන්ය" යැයි

ානවකපයෝ එකිපනකාට

ඉඟි කපළෝය.

උන් අඩ ණ පකාට අල්වා ෙැනී ට යෂ්ට්ටි
පදාරප ාලු පකාසු කඩු අවි අප ෝරා සැඟවැ
ානවක පසබළ බලමුළු ද, අල්වා

ෙත් සැපණක

ා බැඳ මුක වාඩම් ලෑ ට

බළමුළු ද, පිටත
බලම්

හයි

තබාලා,

රජ්

නවතා පියා

රූස්තටරයාපණෝපේ

අනුරු

සැවුල් පඝෝෂා අණට කීකරුවීලා, ඌ

සැවුල් රැළ පෙටපහාත් වහා පදාරගුළු ලෑ ටද,

ාන ලානා

ුනයි භාෙයක් තබාලා, බුදී

න්දිරවල ඇස ෙැපේපදෝ

උදයානයට

බට

රහස්ත
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සින්

සු

හඹා, සැවුලන් රැපේ අපනකුන්ද,

කකුල් කළකුරුවා පනා ඇවිද, එබු එබූ

යින්,

රාත්රී ලැගුම් ොල පවතැ පහන්නට වන් හ.
එපකපණහි, පකෝ පයන් දවාලන ඇස්ත ඇති වැ,
රා බී

ත් ඇත් රජ් පස්ත බලා හුන් අ

ශඨකුක්කුට

ානවක

හ ප ාලකරුපවෝ,

වාලධිය අමුඩු හස්තපසහි ෙන්වා පෙන, වක

ෙසා පෙන, පහාස්තස හකුළ හකුළා ද ාපියා
ල්ලම් බසැ
ඉක්බති,

ලා ගියහු ය.

දේඩාඝාත

රිද්පදන්

ශඨකුක්කුටපේ

අඳුන් කුළක් පස්ත - කළු ෙලක් පස්ත

විෂපඝෝර

කිපුණු

ගැටපද විවරණය:

අන්

සර්භ යින්
ානවකපයෝ,

ෑණියන් අ තමින් ද, බුර

අනන්තා රි ාණ - සී ාවක් නැතිව
එබු එබූ

යින් - පියවපරන් පියවර

කකුල් කළකුරුවා පනා ඇවිද -

ාද පවපහස පනාපකාට

බුරා නැඟුණා වූ කුස ගිනි කඳ ද, පෙයි තැබූ

ඇවිද

එක ැ සුනු සහල්

ඩිස්තසලයත් අහිමි වීප න්

කම් ල්

උ ත් පකෝ අේනි ජ්ාලා හා විෂ පිඹිමින් ද, එක

විදයාව

එකාට පදස්ත පදපවාල් තබමින් ද, ෙංජ් කලං

ක්ුධාපවන් - කුස ගින්පනන්

අබං

පකෝ අේනි ජ්ාලා - පකෝ ය න ැති ගිනි ජ්ාලා

කලං

මුහු

හැසිපරන්නට

බී

ත්

හ.

ඉන්

වන්

දුෂ්ට්ප ෝෂණපයන්,
කළක් ජ්ල

මී

හා පත්

වූවන්
,

පස්ත

ඉක්බති
පසාපළාස්ත

ානය පකාටැ; නින්දට වන්හ.

තක්සලා

නුවර

හන්තාන

ානවකයකු වූ ද, අසම්ින්න සූර්භයවංශ
ේඩිත පිතා හ

හන්තාන

ඡාත්ර

ාඩම් කරනවා
ානවකයා - සිසුවා

ත ාලලතාදී - ත ලු ලිය පොමු ආදී
හර කෑ

සර්භ යින් ප න් කිපී

දිසා ාප ාක් අරණ හි, කම් ල් පිඨපේ ඡාත්ර
ප්රසූත,

-

දේඩාඝාත විෂපඝෝර සර්භ යින් - ප ාල්ලකින්

පාදක සටහන:
එකල්හි

ක්රෑ

හප්රාණ ශත ප්රපේද ශිල් ය - ඉංිපන්රු

ානවක වු

ා විසින්,

ානවක

ානවිකාවන්පේ හුදු ප්රීති

ප්රප ෝදය උපදසා ,

ැරණි සිංහල සාහිතයපේ

එක් රචනා කශලියක් භාවිතපයන්, සිනිදසින්
කළ රචනයකි පම්. පදෝෂ

ඟ හැර කියවා රස

විඳිත්වා!

දිවිපියා - ජීවිතය පුදමින්
පුෂ්ට්ටි පකාට - ප ෝෂණය පකාට
රණ සංඥාව -

රණය පිලිබඳ හැඟී

යව අකුස්තසු - යකඩ පහේඩු
රත් යවට වැනි - රත්වූ යකඩ පබෝල වැනි
වාලධිය අමුඩු හස්තපසහි ෙන්වා පෙන - වල්ෙය
පදකළවා අතපර්භ සඟවාපෙන
වීථි ප්රදක්ිණා පකාට -

ාවපත් හැ

අත ෙ න් පකාට

ස්තවයම්ූ ඥානපයන් - ත න් විසින්

දියුණු කරන ලද

ඥානය
හළුපේ ය - මුදා හැරිපේ ය
පහන්නට වන්හ - ඉවත්ව යන්නට විය

By Don Susil Premaratne
An Alumnus of the University of Peradeniya,
Faculty of Engineering
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DIKIRI COCONUTS: A BLESSED COCONUT TYPE
H. D. Dharshani Bandupriya (Ph.D)
(Senior Lecturer, Department of Plant Sciences, University of Colombo)

Dikiri and Makapuno Coconut
A mutant coconut termed Dikiri, with over-proliferating endosperm is found in a small area in the Matara
District. A similar coconut type known as Makapunois grown mainly in the Philippines and Indonesia. Due to its
'buttery' texture, along with a mild nutty taste and nice aroma, the makapuno endosperm is favoured as the
feedstock for a variety of food items. It is used in processed food products such as ice cream, cakes, candies,
ready-to-serve succulent jam, bread spread and beverages making it as a big industry. In the Philippines, ice
cream made with this rare coconut is reported as one of the best flavored ice creams. The Makapuno coconut
(called as kopyor coconut in Indonesia) is considered a delicacy in Indonesian cuisine. Es kelapakopyor is a
popular dessert drink usually made from kopyor coconut. In Vietnam, Makapuno is grown in the provinces of
Tra Vinh and Ben Tre and is again a costly delicacy. The flesh is mixed to produce a smoothie with milk and
crushed ice and served with crushed toasted peanuts. In the Philippines alone, the annual domestic market
requirement of makapuno is 8.42 million nuts or 4.2 million kilograms of meat. However, according to the
records, less than 20% of the requirement is fulfilled due to the rare occurrence of this coconut type. The
government and the researchers in the Philippines are trying hard to fill the projected gap in supply and demand.
Unfortunately, Sri Lankans were not keen enough to get the maximum benefit from Dikiri coconuts as did in the
Philippines and Indonesia. In Sri Lanka, Dikiri is consumed as fresh or with jaggary, and also these nuts are sold
to foreigners at higher prices. However, there is no single value-added product related to Dikiri coconut available
in the market in Sri Lanka.
Ecology/Cultivation
Dikiri-bearing palms are mainly confined to Weligama area
(Latitude:5° 58' 27.7428'' N and Longitude: 80° 25' 53.7960''
E) in the Matara District in the southern province of Sri Lanka.
Weligama area has a hot, oppressive, windy, and cloudy
climate. Over the course of the year, the temperature typically
varies from 24°C to 31°C. Even though there is a considerable
demand for Dikiri nuts in this area, the majority of the Sri
Lankans are unaware of this coconut type.
Characteristics of Dikiri Coconut
Similar to Makapuno, Dikiri coconuts are characterized by the
soft, jelly-like kernel which almost fills the interior cavity of the
nut. The liquid endosperm in these nuts is thick and viscous
Fig. 1. Dikiri endosperm
instead of watery. The science behind the Makapuno and Dikiri
phenomenon has been elucidated in genetic, cytological and biochemical studies (Abraham et al., 1965; Kumar
et al., 2015). Studies showed that the abnormal endosperm character has a genetic basis. A single Mendelian
recessive gene is believed to govern the trait. A triploidhomozygous recessive state is required a coconut to
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become Makapuno/Dikiri (Mujer et al., 1984). This, combined with the low germination frequency, makes
Makapuno/Dikiri coconuts a rarity in nature. As a result, the sale price of this type of coconut is several folds
higher than normal coconuts.
A dikiri-bearing palm cannot be distinguished from a normal palm except for the aberrant kernel. Shaking or
tapping a mature, husked Dikiri nut will identify it from a normal one. When tapped, a dikiri nut makes a low,
dull thud, whereas a conventional nut makes a clear, firm sound.
Nutritional Aspect of Dikiri
Compared to normal mature coconuts, higher levels of sucrose and total amino acids have been reported in
Dikiri/Makapuno type coconuts. Interestingly, the lipid content in this type of coconut flesh is much lower compared
to normal mature coconut flesh even though the fatty acid profiles are similar. This unique attribute makes this
coconut type less vulnerable to rancidity thus can be a very good alternative in the food processing industry. The
main dietary fiber components of Dikiri coconut are found to be pectin and hemicelluloses while in normal coconut
it is cellulose (Table 1). Similar trends are reported for makapuno coconut. The extractable pectin yield in Dikiri
coconuts is considerably high compared to other fruit sources (Table 1). Furthermore, Dikiri pectin contains a low
amount of acetyl groups which is favourable for gel formation. All these properties may contribute to the taste of
Dikiri flesh. It also has a higher content of nutritionally beneficial minerals, especially potassium.

Table 1: Comparison of nutritional facts between Dikiri and normal coconut
Component

Dikiri Coconut

Normal Coconut

ADF (Acid detergent fiber) %

11.01

13.78

NDF (Neutral detergent fiber)%

28.39

21.51

Lignin %

3.98

6.14

Hemicelluloses %

17.38

7.73

Cellulose %

7.03

7.64

Pectin %

22.36

0.12

C6 Caproic

0.45

1.81

C8 Caprilic

6.95

7.73

C10 Capric

5.53

4.11

C12 Lauric

46.11

43.32

C14 Myristic

17.53

21.03

C16 Palmitic

9.34

10.19

C18: Stearic

2.23

1.49

C18:1 Oleic

9.01

7.01

C18 Linoleic & Linolenic

2.85

3.31

Fiber composition (% on dry basis)

Fatty acid (% of total fatty acid)

Source: Gunathilake (2009).
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Propagation of Dikiri
Only a small percentage (2-20%) of Dikiri nuts could be
harvested from an ordinary Dikiri-bearing palm. These nuts do
not germinate under normal conditions due to the abnormal
kernel. Deficiencies in the enzymatic activities of α-Dgalactosidase and b-mannosidase have been discovered in
these abnormal endosperm-bearing coconut types. The
unique accumulation of galactomannan in the endosperm
occurs as a result. This was thought to prevent the mobilization
of other reserved polysaccharides, thereby preventing
germination. Dikiri is conventionally grown using non-Dikiri
nuts, those are held in a bunch along with the Dikiri. Such nuts
are potential Dikiri character carriers, thus a potential Dikiri
bearer. However, this technique has proved to be poor in yield.
The embryo culture technology is successfully used to rescue
Dikiri embryos and subsequently produce viable plantlets.
Regeneration of coconut palms showing 100% Dikiri yield
potential is possible through this technique. It has been 57
years since the first attempt of culturing Makapuno type
embryos in vitro.
In this technique, excised mature embryos are aseptically
cultured in glass test tubes provided with an artificial nutrient
medium. The culture medium supports the growth of the
embryo by providing the nutrients for the embryos to
germinate and develop into complete plants. A complete plant
is ready to transfer to soil within 6-8 months of culture
initiation. In Sri Lanka, embryo culture technology is
successfully used at the Coconut Research Institute to raise
Dikiri plants.
Conclusion and Future prospectus
There is an urgent need to promote non-traditional coconut
products which can help sustaining the coconut industry in Sri
Lanka. Elite coconut types such as Dikiri coconut with unique
endosperm properties are potential candidates for this
purpose. In addition to the traditional products described in
previous paragraphs, Dikiri coconut can also be used to create
Fig.2. Dikiri coconut plantlets growing in test tubes.
novel industrial products such as stabilizers, thickeners, dietary
fiber, cosmetics, and wellness items such as mudpack,
moisturizer, soap, oil, lotion, shampoo, and gel. It may be
inferred that introduction of high-value Dikiri products will increase the popularity of Dikiri coconut among
farmers thus contribute significantly to poverty alleviation of poor farmers.
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Coconut Fun Facts:
 The sailors aboard Vasco de Gama’s ships gave the coconut its name. They called it “Coco”, named after
a grimacing face or hobgoblin. The brown, hairy husk and three face-like dimples made them think the
seed looked like a sort of spirit. When the “coco” came to England, the suffix of nut was added and
that’s how the name came about.
 Falling coconuts kill 150 people every year – 10 times the number of people killed by sharks.
 May 8th is National Coconut Creme Pie Day.
 Coconut oil was the world’s leading vegetable oil until soybean oil took over in the 1960’s.
 There are more than 20 billion coconuts produced each year.
 During the Pacific War of 1941-45, coconut water was used to give emergency plasma transfusions to
wounded soldiers.
 Coconut oils contain MCTs, a medium chain triglycerides which are easy to digest. The oil is source of
energy and has an accelerating effect on the metabolism.
 Coconut oils also contain four growth hormones, called cytokinins, and three sets of chromosomes – or

triploids – that help the development of many organisms. Coconut water is considered the “father of
modern tissue culture science”. Currently, research is being done to see if coconut can be used in hair
regrowth and anti-aging cosmetics.
Source: https://mobile-cuisine.com/did-you-know/coconut-fun-facts/
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ALMA MATER NEWS
RESPIRONE Nano AV99 Face Mask invented by a team of scientists of the Faculty of Science.
Recently, a team of scientists from the University of Peradeniya invented a face
mask, which is environmentally friendly and biodegradable while providing
maximum protection against the COVID-19 virus. Professor Gamini Rajapakse,
Senior professor of the Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science has led a team
to invent this novel face mask. This face mask is composed of three layers of natural
cotton fabric, adjustable ear loops, and is available in three colours and three sizes.
The outer layer cotton fabric was modified to possess super-hydrophobicity to
ensure that it would repel any aerosol particles containing the virus, blood, or any
other water-based stains as the way the lotus leaf does. However, by any chance,
the particles or the virus penetrate the outer layer and reaches the Nano technologically modified middle layer
cotton fabric it is electrostatically bound by the microparticles used to cover the pores of the cotton fabric to
the level below 300 nm. The innermost layer is made up of 100% hydrophilic cotton to make sure to adsorb
carbon dioxide and moisture present in the exhaled air and to quickly expel from the headspace preventing the
re-inhalation of carbon dioxide-rich air. These properties remain for at least 25 washing cycles. This is the firsttime global invention of a face mask with all these properties.
For more details : https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/news.php?id=presentation-of-the-respirone-nano-av-99-facemask-and-the-novel-low-cost-covid-19-detection-kit-at-the-cabinet-meeting

Low-Cost COVID-19 Detection Kit invented by a team of scientists of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and
Animal Science
A team led by Dr. Ruchika Fernando of the Department of Veterinary Public Health
and Pharmacology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science invented a
low-cost Covid-19 detection kit to diagnose Corona virus-infected people, without
the need of any specialized equipment like PCR machines. This kit is based on the
Reverse Transcription-Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification (RT-LAMP)
principle, and therefore patients are detected based on the amplification of SARSCoV-2 virus-specific RNA in the sample and compatible with patient samples
collected for regular qRT-PCR. The cost of a single test of this kit would be around Rs.1500 and results can be
provided within 2 hours from the point of collecting the samples. The team is currently validating another
version of the same test kit working with the saliva samples of patients. This will help eliminate the need of
taking nasal swabs and lengthy RNA extraction processes which can be easily deployed at places such as airports,
schools, universities, and factories. A private partner has applied for National Medicines Regulatory Authority
(NMRA) approval to produce this kit on commercial basis.
For more details: Peradeniya Uni researchers come up with indigenous COVID test kit – The Island
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The Peradeniya University has been ranked among the best 500 Universities in the world according to The
Times Higher Education World University Rankings- 2022.
This is the third consecutive year that the Peradeniya University was ranked in the group of 401 – 500.
The Times Higher Education World University Rankings 2022 includes more than 1,600 universities across 99
countries and territories, making them the largest and most diverse university rankings to date. The ranking is
based on 13 performance indicators that measure an institution’s performance across four areas: teaching,
research, knowledge transfer and international outlook.
Sources: https://www.timeshighereducation.com/world-university-rankings/university-peradeniya
https://www.pdn.ac.lk/About/ranking.php

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fall Colors in Ottawa

Photo Credit - Don Susil Premaratne
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fofofkla w;r we;sfjk —.eUqre wdorh˜ jpk j,ska fl;rï w¾:l:kh lrkak .sh;a" th lsisu úgl mßmQ¾K;ajhg
f.k wd fkdyelsj yeuúgu fYaIhla b;=re fjk tl ft;sydisl i;Hhla' ñksid w;r ;snqKq iajNdúl ñksia in|;djhka w;rg
NdIdj lshk ikaksfõok udOHh áflka ál j¾Okh fjkak fjkak —ixialD;sh˜ lshk ixl,amh ñksia Ôú; fjkuu udkhlg
yev.iajd hï" hï iSud udhsïj,g iSud lr ñksia ksoyfia we;s wiSñ; wjldYh —ixialD;sh˜ lshk fï NdId neïug ;nd wek
.id we;s w;r" ñksid yd ñksid w;r we;s ióm;djh wm ys;kjdg;a jvd —ixialD;sh˜ úiska uyd ÿria;slrKhlg ,lalr we;'
fï f,dalh yd fï iajNdjO¾uh fuf,djg ìysjQ ñksid we;=¿j iEu i;ajfhl=gu ksoyfia Ôj;aùug mQ¾K whs;shla we;s w;r"
wm hg;a úh hq;af;a fidndoyfï kS;shg ñi" ixialD;sfha yd ixl,am f,dalfha kS;sj,g fkdfjk nj mila jQ úg ksoyi lshk
woyig fjkuu w¾:hla cks; jkq we;'
fï f¾Lduh Ñ;% yryd Ñ;%hl we;s ;dlaI‚l ldrKdj,g Tífnka we;s ñksid yd iajNdjO¾uh w;r we;s
iyiïnkaO;djfha ufkda.;sl iajNdjhka k,ska Tyqf.a Ñ;% l,dj yryd m%ldIudk lsÍug W;aidy lrñka issáhs' Tyqf.a Ñ;%
l,dj hï wdldrhl úhqla; m%ldYkjd§ Abstract Expressionism Ñ;% l,djla f,i fmkqK;a" tys we;s jia;=-úIh Subject-Matter
f¾Ld yd yev;, u.ska Ñ;%h krUkakd jHqyd;aul p,khka w;r foda,kh lrkak k,ska f.a Ñ;% l,d Ndú;h iu;alï ork w;r"
Tyq wmg ñksia wú{dkfha we;s .=ma; iajNdjhka iajNdjO¾uh iu. ixjdohla we;slr .ekSug wjldYhla ks¾udKh lrhs'
hï wdldrhlg fuh l%shdldÍ is;=jï l,dj f,io Action Painting wmg w¾:l:kh l, yel'
Tyqf.a fï —úreoaOd¾:hl ßoauh˜ lshk Ñ;%ho úúOdldr udkisl yev;, w;r lshùulg Ndckh l, yels fiau" Ôú;h
mj;skafkau wm fkdokakd h;d¾:hla ;=, nj fï rEmuh f¾Ld Ñ;%h u.ska wmg m%ldYudk lrk w;r" f,dalfhka w;=reoyka fjñka
hk —wdorhg˜ wmg werhqï lrhs' Tyqf.a ixfõ§ is;g wms wdorh lruq'
is;a;u k,ska iïm;a lreKdfiak
ixj¾Ok ks,OdrS
ixialD;sl lghq;= wud;HdxYh
igyk id,sh b÷reú;dk
f,aLl iy úpdrl
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REJECTED? LUCKY YOU!!
Rupika is a writer, but that’s not what she aspired to be. She wanted to be a dancer. She took classes for twelve
years; she could not even stand up after classes as her muscles had stretched beyond their limit and often had
to crawl to the bathroom on all fours in the morning. It was worth the effort, because, Rupika survived the
audition for an elite dance class at a local university; she felt that she was on her way to realizing her dream.
One semester later; however, she was called to the dance director’s office and told that she did not have what
it takes. Marinating in defeat and shame, she watched The Turning Point compulsively and felt ill.
She then decided to declare a new major: English Literature. After joining the class, she felt that was the right
one for her. The life moved forward. It was in her college poetry-writing class Rupika met her ‘big love’, Evan,
who admired her poems, and looked like Marlon Brando. They dated until the end of the college year when he
informed her that he still loved his ex-girlfriend.
Evan became a minister, yet Rupika and Evan remained friends. Guess what! She survived the heartbreak and
wrote poems based on her experience that led to publishing those in Ms. Magazine. All told, she earned $150.
This experience led her to try her hand at commercial copywriting, which paid handsomely.
Five years into her first advertising copywriter’s job, after preparing for a massive presentation, her boss
informed her that she would not be attending the meeting in Hawaii, while most of her colleagues would. She
was devastated.
That led her to revise her resume and fax it to the creative director of a large agency in San Francisco. The
director met her on a Saturday and called her on the next Monday with an offer. During the tenure, her first
novel got rejected from several agents; she wrote a second novel, which also was rejected. Eventually, after
writing ten query letters, not one, but two agents wanted to represent her. She decided not to let her victory
known to those who had rejected her, but thought that they should have the thrill of the discovery!
Rupika detested rejection, and took those personally, even though according to self-help mavens, she was not
supposed to. She was too stubborn to admit defeat for too long.
She likes to watch a film whose plot twists and turns which would enhance the eventual resolution; just plain
interesting to watch through big changes, to feel improved as a result of pratfalls, turnarounds, and upheavals.
She could relate such to her life events that led to resolutions.
Rupika’s words of wisdom: Especially in matters of work, one should expect rejections on a regular basis. Trying
to avoid them is a major mistake as one would massage one’s unique style into the consistency of gruel, in the
vain effort to try to please everyone all the time. Rejection; Bring it on!
Kumudini Nicholas
An Alumna of the University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Science
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AAUPOC WARMLY WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS
Ruwanthika Premalal
Ruwanthika is an alumna of the Faculty of Science, University of
Peradeniya. She has also followed an MSc. degree in Analytical
Chemistry at the Postgraduate Institute of Science. After
graduation, Ruwanthika had been working for the Innovation
Team at the MAS Active for three years. She worked as a team
leader in sustainable product development. Ruwanthika is an
old-girl of the Girl’s High School in Kandy. She likes to read and
watch movies during her free time. Ruwanthika now lives in
Ottawa with her husband Danuka Navarathna and ten-monthsold baby boy, Hasara Aarudh. We wish Ruwanthika and her
family the best of luck with their new life just started in Canada.

Ruwanthika with Danuka and son Hasara

Mohamed Ajmal
Ajmal graduated from the Faculty of Science, the University of Peradeniya
in 2014. He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Computer Science. Soon
after graduation, Ajmal joined Industrial Financial Systems company (IFS)
as a software engineer. In 2020, he joined an IFS partner company and
moved to Canada. Currently, Ajmal lives in Ottawa and looking forward to
meeting AAUPOC members. Ajmal enjoys watching movies and playing
computer games in his leisure time.

Prasad Senavirathna and Duleeka Gunawardana
Both Prasad and Duleeka are graduates of the Faculty of
Science, the University of Peradeniya. Prasad is a graduate
of computer science, and Duleeka is a graduate of biological
science (Botany). After graduation, Prasad worked as a
Research Analyst at Wisewel LLC, USA. Currently, Duleeka is
reading for her Ph.D. in biology at the Memorial University
in Newfoundland and Labrador, and Prasad is a student of
Finance and Accounting at the Algonquin College in Ottawa.
They have just moved to Ottawa from Newfoundland and
Labrador. Prasad and Duleeka are settling in Ottawa and
looking forward to meeting new friends and engaging with
AAUPOC activities.
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Editor’s Note
The

2nd

edition

of

the

AAUPOC’s

newsletter, under the current executive
committee, was successfully completed. I am
delighted with the overwhelming enthusiasm
shown by everyone who contributed to this
edition.
Compiling a newsletter is a time-consuming
task. However, the encouraging support
extended by our members and well-wishers
towards the completion of this task eased my
burden.
I am thankful to all contributors of the
articles, reviewers and sponsors without
whom this newsletter would not have been a
reality. As always, a special thank goes to
Deepani Waidyaratne, who is instrumental in
designing and formatting the AAUPOC
newsletter from its inception. Niroshan
Thanthrige’s contribution to artwork and
adding aesthetic appearances in several
articles is greatly appreciated.
Enjoy Reading…!
Ajith Samarajeewa
“Reading takes us away from home, but more
important, it finds homes for us everywhere”
-
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Hazel Rochman -

